
starter

maln

today
cream ofsun ripened tomatoes
served with herb ctbutons

9 tropical fruits
marinared with lime iuice and a rouch of tequila

fried, chicken tenders, marinated cucumber and lettuceserveo wrth a zesty honey mustard sauce

heart of icebers lettuce
blue cheese, thous;-nd island. ranch, balsamic vinaigrene or f;ench dressing

beefand barley soup with diced root vegetables

r gazpacho andalouse
chilled tonlato broth with diced plum tomatoes
peppers, cucumbers and mediteiranean herbs

didja fas in did you ever ...]
loocl you always wanted toir* but did not dari

cured salmonand candied tqmato
drrtcream. stewed apples and grapes in lemon dressing

pan seared fillet oftilaDia
green pea sauce, braised carrbts

sweet and sour shrimD
large tiger shrimps in a tanfy sweet and sour sauce
served witb scallion, garlic i;d shrirnp fried rice noodles

? chicken a la srecoue
brojled bonelesilhiclien breast with herts and tomato sauce
virgin olive and basil oil

linguini with- italiansausage, bell peppers and mushrooms
serveo wrrj) lreshtygrated parmesan cheese (alio ahilable asa starGr)

e grilled tofu steak
vegetadan entree; served with scallitin and cured tomato stir fr,

tender braised beefbrisket in eraw
served wjth roasred vegetables and mas'hed iotatoes

from our
comfort kitchen

t' denotes hea.lthy options which are low in fat, cholesteml and sodiun

D71,11r1



after dinner
dessertsvanilla crdme br0l6e

bakedvanilla cream, garnished rr'ith assorted berries

black forest gateau
chocolatc cake f,lled with bing chcrfies, healT cream and kirsclrvasser

9 orange cake
sponge cake lilled with lor{ calorie or|rnge cr.eam

warm chocolate melting cake
served with vanilia rce cream

e fresh tropical fruit plate

vanilla. chocolate. strawberry. butter necan ice cream
sugar,Irec icc creanr is available upon iequest

orange.  p ineapple.  l ime sherbet

port salut. brie . gouda r imported swiss . danish bleu cheese

It denotelr thnt these desserts ate prepared withorrt sugat or a sugar substilute

|  "  , ,  ,
beVgfaSgS lreshly brewed coffee, regular or decaffeinated

c, mill( . skimmed milk . hot chocolate . iced, hot and herbal teas

< n o r i a l f r r  n n f f a o

cappuccino $2.95 Iatte $2.95 espresso $1,95

* l iqueurs
sambuca . kahhia . grand marnier. disaronno amaretto
baileys irish cream . fiangelico

+ cognacs and brandies
hennessy vs. . hennessy vs.o,p. . hennessy x.o.
hennessy black . r6my martin vs.o.p.. courvoisier vs.

* dessert wines and ports
croft distinction . graham's six grapes
washington hills, late harvest sweet riesling

* regular bar prices opply


